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计一个人事代理管理信息系统。系统是基于 UML设计的，采用了 Visual Studio 
2012作为管理系统的开发环境，采用.NET 技术+B/S 架构+C#语言作为系统的开






























Personnel agency information management provides the authority of the security 
for the social employment related data, with the continuous development of 
diversified personnel agency information and personnel management means, people's 
Insurance Department archives department for personnel archives information 
management will become very cumbersome and important. The traditional artificial 
management of archives information have been unable to meet the current personnel 
agency the diversity and complexity of need. In order to improve staff efficiency and 
accuracy, so as to put forward the development of personnel agency information 
management system needs is urgent and important. 
Through the investigation and analysis of personnel agency management and 
information construction of the Yi Yang New District of Yichun, starting from the 
management of the business and social personnel agency personnel files of 
information needs, a personnel agency management information system designed for 
agent management of personnel files. The system is designed based on UML, using 
Visual Studio 2012 as a management system development environment, using.NET 
Technology+B/S framework +C# language as its background development 
management system, using SQL Server 2008 R2 as the background database data 
storage system. The use of this management system is a Windows mode of operation. 
The use of computer software development engineering technology research and 
development to the system, by using the UML object oriented modeling technology, 
gradually to give the structure chart of.NET three layer system diagram, deployment 
diagram, activity diagram, sequence diagram, use case diagram, class diagram, the 
overall design of the overall of the system. System to achieve the basic functions of 
the Yi Yang New District personnel agency management system, contains the files to 
roll in and roll out, party relations into a turn, prepared to become a full Party member, 
professional title evaluation, the household registration information management, the 
two generation ID card management, birth certificate management etc.. Functional 
partition methods of testing black box implementation of system constructed, write 
each function module of data in reasonable good test case for the input of the system a 
series of new information function test, and the test found that software errors and to 















The personnel agency system is currently functional design and implementation 
of the basic improvement of encoding, due to the system function, structure, and so on, 
resulting in a number of problems. From the point of view of the use of the user, the 
design of the personnel system in the basic functions of the system, and the system 
can be extended to some areas of the need to improve, through the analysis and design 
of the system to provide a strong guarantee for the construction of information. 
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1.1  问题的提出及研究意义 
随 着信息时代的到来，计算机在人们生活和工作中得到越来越广泛的  应用和
普及。各行各业都可以利用好计算机技术来管理复杂的业务及相关事务，简化传
统的工作流程[2]。宜春市宜阳新区为了提高工作效率，2000年以来就组织过信息




息需求的不断变化等各种原因，系统所呈现的信息也都会 存在较 大 的变化性，很
多采用固定模式创建的管理系统不能适应  大量  信息衍生  变化及业  务模  式创  新的 



















































































1.3  论文研究内容 
宜春市宜阳新区人事代理管理系统是在与用户达成共识需求后采用面向对
象过程对系统进行详细分析、设计和各模块的实现。系统采用面向对象建模工具
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